Goa Beach House
Fatrade Beach, Varca Village, Salcete, Varca - South Goa, Goa, India 403721

INFO OF GOA BEACH HOUSE
If what you're looking for is a conveniently located hotel in Goa, look no further than Mist Goa Beach House. The excitement
of the city center is only 13.0 km away. This modern hotel is in the vicinity of popular city attractions such as Varca Beach,
Benaulim Beach, Cavelossim Beach.
Mist Goa Beach House offers impeccable service and all the essential amenities to invigorate travelers. A selection of topclass facilities such as business center, room service, restaurant, tours, coffee shop can be enjoyed at the hotel.
Guests can choose from 15 rooms, all of which exude an atmosphere of total peace and harmony. Besides, the hotel's host
of recreational offerings ensures you have plenty to do during your stay. Whatever your reason for visiting Goa, the Mist
Goa Beach House is the perfect venue for an exhilarating and exciting break away.
Goa's latest beach habitat nestled amidst acres of plush greenery at Fatrade, Goa is "Simply Exotic". At this environment
friendly beach house, situated right on the famous South Goa coast, you are ensconced by mother nature on all sides. Far
from the maddening crowd, serene and tranquil environs beckon you.
Enjoy the DIFFERENCE, Let your spirit soar into the blue with uninterrupted miles of scenery all around you.
JUST laze on the famous Fatrade Beach, Breathe the fresh air, Soak in the sun, sand and Blue Waters.
Goa Beach House a boutique experience is built on a beach front of Fatrade Beach
(south of Colva Beach) with stretches of silvery white sand washed by a rush of blue waters. With all air conditioned, modern
amenities equipped rooms, Goa Beach House offers gracious and personalized hospitality at par excellence value.
Goa Beach House- "Simply Exotic"
LOCATION
Goa Beach House is built on a beach front of Fatrade Beach (South Goa) and is situated at Varca Village, Salcette, Goa.
We are:
30 Kms from Dabolim Airport.
12 Kms from Madgaon Railway Station.
38 Kms from the Capital city on Panaji.
6 Kms from the famous Colva Beach.

